
The Competition Cams 
Power Enpineere System,  

h ...Denite y Wor Its Salt! 
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I he camshaft, the enetne's brain, is 
the si lip Ic iii st Important component 
attectine our truck's power. Pitt in a 
C()MPI"l'li'ION CAMS POWER 
ENGINEERED SYSTEM and you'11 
get race-bred technology that 
0111/fl) Ill/S. 0111/)ei/0/711.V and hits harder 
than anything else on the market. 

If \OU want tire-shredding oil-idle 
torque: if you want neck-snapping 
thi-ottle response: if you want an exhaust 
note that ii get you noticed every time. 
hen and I n I y the n—sh )U Id y  Ott get a 

Compel it ion Cams camshat t. 
Whether you run a VS. a VÔ, or a 4- 

hiner, our selection of cams—from 
ui lii to wi Id—inc I tides High Energy and 
M:igiititii hvdrau lies, sol iii grinds, street-
rollers, and hvdrau I c-mi lers for OE 
replacctiieiits as well as retro-tits. Man 
of our cams are also engineered to wor 
pert ccliv with factory or atlermarket 
computer-control led systems. 

WIi Ic you probably don't run on 
the salt hats, we do make the 

c \act cam your truck 
needs to put the 

power to the 
- pavement. 

St,on ', a curate, power/ui... 
that's the patented Magnum 
- Roller Rocker. We made 

il from 562() 
liromemoly steel, 
)ver twice as strong 
is die-cast alumi- 

When S Ott niini I. Independent 
replace a solid or ' tests show that 

hydraulic flat-tappet camshaft, you ...-: Manums can 
must replace the lifters to avoid tuae 20+ 
premature wear. Why settle for cheap horsepower over 
brown-hag lifters that may not have stock rockers! 
pioper crown shapes or bleed rates? Why? 13ecausL' hililc strength assures 
Improper crowns will impair litter this rocker won t flex like stamped 
spin and cause quick lobe-failure, steel—costing Oi1 power robbing valve 
Incorrect bleed-rates mean loss of lift. The roller tip reduces valve friction 
both lift and effective duration by neither ''scrubbing'' the valve end 
resulting in lost power. an pushing the stem hard against the 

When you buy a Competi- valve guide. This—in conjunction 
hon Cams camshaft, he sure to g with the high-quality pivot ball 
pick up the SYSTEM I ulcruin—ensures that this bullet- 
ENGINEERED lifters that proof rocker will go the distance. 

In huyiiìg 1-800-9 9-0853 match it perfectly. Magnum roller rockers even cost a 
the set. you also cet the lot less than aluminum rockers! 
insurance of a full factory warranty. Have any more questions? ('all ('AM 

Our catalog contains complete HELP toll free and let our specialists 
listings of' variable duration, anti- help you select the exact POWER 
pump-up, solid, roller, and hydraulic- Ef'GINEEREI) VALVE TRAIN 
roller lifters to perftctly match any cam. SYSTEM that is right for your truck! 

a/ye Iraiii !,zgiue'red 
I-ar i/a' 11 ay You I)ni'e! 
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